“Children at the heart of our Church”

Are you the new Children’s Leader for
All Saints Marlow?
www.4u-team.org
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Welcome!
Welcome and thank you for considering this full time role of Children’s Leader for All Saints, Marlow. We are
praying that the Holy Spirit will lead you as you consider this exciting new opportunity.
We are seeking someone to come and join our team, and serve with us here in Marlow, encouraging the
children both in our church and local community in their walk with Jesus. We are privileged to have contact
with so many children each week both at All Saints on a Sunday and through our two church primary schools.
We are looking for someone who will get to know our children and will cherish and nurture them in their
discipleship. A leader who will teach them to pray and read the Bible, to know the love of God for themselves,
to be filled with the Spirit and discover and use their gifts. We long to be a more intergenerational church,
where all ages can worship together and spur each other on in faith and witness.
We are praying for you as you discern if this is the right post for this next season of your life.
Rev Dave Bull and Rev Sarah Jones
(Team Rector and Team Vicar)

Photos: Christingle December 2021; The All Saints’ Bunny joining in with our Christingle service

1. All Saints’ Marlow and the 4U team – the story so far…
There has been a church on this site in Marlow for about 1,000 years. It is humbling to think about how many
generations have been baptised, married and buried in this church and have worshipped here week by week for
all that time. That’s over 50,000 Sundays!
Twenty-five years ago (in 1993), All Saints’ Marlow was joined together with the churches in Bisham, Little
Marlow and Marlow Bottom to form a team of four churches (originally called the Marlow Area Team Ministry).
Bisham and Little Marlow churches are located in villages a mile or so outside Marlow town. These two churches
each have their own village church school. Marlow Bottom is a sizeable valley on the outskirts of Marlow and is
home to The Lantern, a new church community planted five years ago in partnership with existing Anglican and
Methodist congregations. You can read more about the churches of the 4U team on our website:
All Saints’ Bisham: https://4u-team.org/churches/all-saints-bisham/
St John the Baptist Little Marlow: https://4u-team.org/churches/st-john-the-baptist/
The Lantern, Marlow Bottom: https://4u-team.org/churches/lantern/
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All Saints’ Marlow: https://4u-team.org/churches/all-saints-marlow/
Our four churches share clergy and leadership structures and work together to see God’s kingdom grow. In 2014
the team was renamed the “4U team”. The name expresses 4 churches United in a desire to see God’s kingdom
come - and also that, whoever you are, the church is here for you.
We have four churches in our team but just one PCC, which we call the Team Council. Each church also has its
own DCC, which we call the Church Council. Each of the clergy visits the other churches in the team regularly so
that we benefit from the range of gifts in the team, but everyone also has their ‘home’ church where they spend
most of their time. We share a common teaching programme, which is planned by the team-wide Worship
Planning Team. This role of Children’s Leader would however be based and focused at All Saints, Marlow.

Recent years have brought frequent changes and new ideas to All Saints, Marlow. Those that have affected
children and young people include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

the launch of new morning informal service at 10.59am (in 2012)
choir tours including 40 children & youth to France (2013), Hungary (2015) and Germany (2017)
the appointment of new staff team members (from 2014), including for children’s and youth work
lunchtime children’s clubs in our church schools (2015)
new build crèche room in the church (2016)
an intern programme (5 interns since 2016)
start of children’s worship band (2016)
the launch of a new informal evening service (2016)
start of youth worship band (2017)
a new toddlers group (2017)
the refurbishment of the crypt for youth and children’s work (2018)
switch to online worship and children’s and youth provision during Covid (2020)
rebuilding and growth of our children and youth groups again in person (2021)
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We eagerly anticipate all that God has in store for us in the years ahead and are praying for you for God’s
guidance as to whether you could be part of it. The pages that follow will tell you more about what is going on
here. If you would like to visit us in person to see for yourself what is happening here, we would be delighted
to welcome you.

2. Our values
Over the last few years, we have prayerfully sought God’s leading for the next phase of our life as God’s church.
A strategy team was appointed to lead this work, which was helped by joining a Learning Community consisting
of 4 other church leadership teams convened by Lead Academy (www.leadacademy.net).
Out of this process we have developed 8 values that guide us. We group them into 4 pairs, easily memorised
by the words “God Brings New Life”. One of our central priorities is to bring children back to the heart of the
church, by focussing on families and young people. We believe that God is raising up the current generation
of children to lead in our church – not at some point in the distant future when they become adults, but here
and now. This vision is already becoming a reality, but we have a long way still to go.

Each value has a corresponding bible verse and a sentence which shows how our beliefs about God lead us
into action as a church (see next page).
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3. The Person and the Role - Children’s Leader at All Saints
This is an opportunity for a gifted and enthusiastic leader to join the leadership team of All Saints’ and to lead
a team of gifted volunteers.
The person we are looking for is:
•

A committed follower of Jesus.

•

A good team player who understands the
dynamics of teamwork and possesses a high
level of self-awareness and commitment.

•

Naturally gifted at connecting with children and
passionate about seeing them grow in faith.

•

Someone with a track record of inspiring faith in
children.

•

A natural leader and delegator, with an ability to
cast vision, recruit team members, train and
manage a volunteer team.

•

Able to build and nurture strong relationships and appropriate boundaries with a wide group of
people, including children, parents, schools and church staff.

•

Experience and knowledge of good Safeguarding practices.

•

Willing to become a member of All Saints’ Marlow.

In addition, the following would be advantageous
•

Qualifications in children’s work

•

Training or knowledge of Theology or Biblical Studies

•

Experience in working with volunteers

•

Ability to use social media

The role is:
• Leading the making of disciples among the children
of Marlow, both in our church family and in our wider
community, through our church schools.
• Serving as part of the leadership team for All Saints’ and working closely with our part-time Youth
Leader (this post is also being advertised).
•

Key responsibilities:
1. In partnership with the leadership team and key volunteers, developing a renewed
vision for making disciples of the children in the Marlow area
2. Lead, encourage and grow our volunteer team, as together you implement this
strategy.
3. Share leading and teaching at our Sunday services with the clergy team,
encouraging a more intergenerational church.
4. Safeguarding children and volunteers, working with our Church Safeguarding
Officer.
5. Building relationship with parents, and communicating effectively with them.
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6. Liaising with our primary schools and enabling volunteers to work with them.
7. Managing resources, including people, budgets and space and being accountable
with the staff team for them.
Working arrangements, hours and conditions
• Reporting to the Team Vicar
• 40 hours per week, including Sunday mornings and some evening work
• Pattern of work to be flexible by agreement
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working from the church office on The Causeway
Weekly team meeting
6 weeks’ holiday per annum including 6 Sundays
1 week of paid retreat per annum (can be taken as one week or spread across the year)
Ring-fenced children’s and youth work budget
6-month probationary period
Salary: £26-28,000 per annum (depending on experience), pension, laptop and work phone

Occupational Requirement: Due to the nature of this role it is a genuine occupational requirement that the
successful candidate be a practising Christian.

4. Snapshot of our children’s groups and activities

Teeny Saints

Kidzone

Who: Under 4s
Where: In the church
When: every Thursday am
How many: 20 toddlers
plus parents
Team: 6

Who: 4-9s
Where: In the Church Hall
When: Sunday 9.15 service
How many: 6-8
(Currently not running)

Flame

Blaze

Who: 4-9s
Where: Church Hall
When: Sunday 10.59 service
How many: 16-20
Team: 6

Who: 10s-14s
Where: Church Hall
When: Sunday 10.59 service
How many: 5-10
Team: 6
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Sandygate Stars

Mini Doughnut Club

Who: Years 1 & 2
Where: Sandygate School
When: Thursday lunchtime
How many: 30
Team: 2

Who: Year 6
Where: Holy Trinity School
When: Tuesday lunchtime
How many: 20
(Currently not operating during vacancy)

n: every Thursday morning

Trinity Treasures

Safeguarding

Who: Years 3 & 4
Where: Holy Trinity School
When: Tuesday lunchtime
How many: 25
(Currently not operating
during vacancy)

Who: All staff & volunteers
Leader: Nina Adamson (Parish) Emma
Howarth (ASM)
Team: Pam Fawcett (ASM teams)
Sue Glyn-Woods (DBS checks)

many: 20-60

5. Our Schools
We enjoy very strong links with our two church schools: Marlow CE Infant School (180 children; known locally
as ‘Sandygate’) and Holy Trinity CE Junior School (360 children). The head teachers and staff at both schools
are very supportive of links with the church and there are very frequent opportunities for church members to
go into the school and vice versa.
We run a weekly lunchtime club in both schools and have termly ‘Sandygate Sunday services’ at the 10.59
service, plus other regular services at Christmas, end of term and leavers services etc. Both schools also
regularly visit the church in year groups for teaching purposes and special services.
Several members of the school staff are regular worshipping members of our church as well. The clergy
regularly take assemblies in both schools and it is envisaged that the person we appoint will do this on a
regular basis. You can find out more about our schools at https://holytrinityandlittlemarlowfederation.org.uk
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6. Churches Together in Marlow
Churches Together in Marlow is very active, involving the different Christian denominations in the town. There
is a close spirit of co-operation and strong relationship between the leaders, who share a vision for the growth
of God’s kingdom in the area. A good example of the churches working together is Lighthouse - a children's
holiday club each August, using a brand and formula derived from Great Missenden and used in towns and
villages around Buckinghamshire. It serves over 400 children between the ages of 4 and 11.
www.lighthousemarlow.com .

7. Meet some of the ASM team
Caroline Bradley-Sessions - Church Warden
Caroline joined as our new Church Warden in April 2021. She formerly worked for Procter
& Gamble and is mother to two children.

Dave Bull - Team Rector
Dave (appointed Jan 2012) oversees all elements of the 4U Team as its main leader. He is
married to Helen and has 3 school-age children. He loves mountain biking and seeing God
at work in unexpected places. Dave takes particular responsibility for leading All Saints’
Marlow and is also Area Dean of Wycombe Deanery.

Nick Collard - Worship & Production Leader
Nick has recently joined us in this full-time role and oversees our worship and tech team.
He is married to Charlie and they have three young children.

Alison Grottrup - Team Administrator
Alison works part-time in the Parish Office for the 4U Team. She is also in the choir and has
two teenage sons.

Rhidian Jones - Assistant Director of Music
Rhidian lives in Maidenhead with his wife Sally. After a career in local government and being
an associate music tutor for the Open University, Rhidian is now in semi-retirement and is
catching up on his organ practice!
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Sarah Jones - Team Vicar
Sarah joined the team in April 2021. She was formerly curate at Greyfriars Church in
Reading and Interim Minister at St John’s Woodley. She is married to Nick and has two older
children. As a Team Vicar, Sarah has particular responsibility for All Saints Marlow.

Debbie Leach – PA to the Team Rector .
Debbie (appointed 2020) is married to James and works part-time as Dave’s PA. She has .
recently moved to Whitchurch-on-Thames where she is learning to paddle-board .
on the river. .

Kat Page – Ordinand .
Kat joined us in the summer of 2021 on placement while she studies for ordination in
Cambridge. Kat lives in the parish with her husband (who is in the RAF) and four children.
She will join us full time in July as Curate!

The whole Congregation! We have lots of lots of other people in our
congregations who volunteer their skills and time and make up the precious
body of Christ, building for his kingdom here in Marlow and beyond.
The Wider 4U Team
In the wider 4U team we also have a wonderful team of clergy, a mix of full
and part-time and non-stipendiary: Rev Sarah Fitzgerald, Rev Graham Watts,
Rev Sami Watts, Rev Mieke Gaynor, Rev Gabrielle Smith and Rev Mark Gould.

7. Summary
We believe that God has something extraordinary in store for the children and young people of Marlow. We
are looking for someone who can lead them into the fullness of life that comes from following Jesus. Marlow is
a wonderful place and our church community is waiting to welcome our newest staff team member.
If, as you have read these pages, you believe this might be where God is calling you then we would love to
hear from you. We are praying for you.
Please download an application form from our website or email Sarah.jones@4u-team.org. The deadline for
applications is Friday 1 July, with interviews on Monday 11 July.

If you would like to know more
before making a formal application
please contact Rev Dave Bull, Team Rector
on 01628 471650 or Rev Sarah Jones
Team Vicar on 07931 162488.
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